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Tinton Falls Home Ready for New Residents, Freehold Interior Awaits Completion
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We Met the Challenge!
We Raised the Roof!

Thanks to our friends, trustees,
donors and foundations who respond-
ed to our newsletter, AMIB was able
to raise more than $27,400 needed to
reach an Anonymous Donor’s
Challenge. Together with this donor’s
pledge of $27,700, the total amount of
$55,100 enabled us to raise the roof
and put new roofing, siding and gut-
ters on both of the new group homes
pictured here. Thanks to all our sup-
porters for helping us successfully
accomplish this challenge!

W
ith the help of generous friends and

donors, AMIB has been able to complete

renovations to the property in Tinton Falls

(above) that was acquired last year, and the new

home now awaits four new visually impaired/devel-

opmentally disabled residents.

Renovations to the outside of the property in

Freehold (right) have also been completed, while

work on the inside of the home is expected to be fin-

ished by the end of this year in readiness for an addi-

tional four new residents.
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From the Executive Director

Greetings. I hope

this finds you well.

In an ever-fluctuat-

ing sea of changes in

policy, funding and

leadership landscape

dealing with the

state government,

AMIB has continued

to plug away at its

mission and develop

two additional fully accessible group

homes for the visually impaired/develop-

mentally disabled population.

A big thank you goes out to our archi-

tects, Vocon Architects in Manhattan, to

our general contractors StructureTone

(nationwide) and Scelfo contracting out of

Wall Township, and to you, our loyal sup-

porters, who have helped financially with

this project. 

With the assistance of our new admin-

istrative staff, we have been able to better

streamline the identification and transition

of the individuals slated to live in these

homes. 

Gail DiMartino and I have met, inter-

viewed and reviewed over 40 individuals

and files to find the right group of people

to live in these four-bedroom residences.

All eight, it seems, will be coming from

Woodbine Developmental Center located

in South Jersey. 

We look forward to moving these indi-

viduals into their new community-based

homes and will keep you posted on our

progress.                                 Aaron Soto

The 
Legacy Society
We wish to acknowledge and thank the

following who have become 

members of The Legacy Society

through a bequest or planned gift: 

From the President

Dear Friend:

It has been a busy and

productive past eight

months. Two new

homes have been pur-

chased; one renovated

inside and out and the

other targeted to be

completely renovated

by the end of the year.

This will make it pos-

sible for eight new blind/visually impaired

and developmentally disabled individuals

to have an improved quality of life in

these group homes. 

For these accomplishments, we owe a

great deal of gratitude to you for your gen-

erous contributions to our annual appeal.

We are also grateful to the anonymous

donor who stepped forward with the

“Raise the Roof Challenge” and to those

individuals, trustees and foundations who

responded by meeting the challenge. We

just couldn’t do this without you.

In this newsletter we have featured the

summer activities of our group home

residents, as well as current news from the

AMIB Endowment Fund. By late fall the

AMIB Endowment Fund will launch its

link within the AMIB website at

www.AMIB.net.

Our work continues and we are grateful

to you for the volunteer and financial sup-

port that helps make good things happen at

AMIB  for those we serve. 

Thank you!

Kenneth P. Carson

Janet Andruss *

David R. Bixel *

Elaine O. Behr *

Kenneth J. Carson, Jr.

Mary J. Carson *

Phil Cochran *

Albert R. Costa *

Viola Ellison *

Peter & Mildred Galanti *

Richard F. Harries &
Carol J. Harries

Austin* & Clara Helle

Betty Wold Johnson

The Keith Wold Johnson
Charitable Trust

Robert Wood Johnson 1962
Charitable Trust

Kellogg Endowment Fund

Harold W. Korradi *

Mary Katherine Lightner *

Muriel Martucci

David Mathey *

Daniel J. McCarthy

Patricia McKinley

William McKinley, III

Margaret J. McLean

Vera Monaghan *

Ann Pambello

Edna Thorsen *

Polly Wilson *

* deceased

Association for the Multiple Impaired Blind is qualified by the IRS to receive contribu-

tions which are deductible for federal income tax purposes. This charitable organization is

registered with the Attorney General of the State of New Jersey. Information may be

obtained by calling 973-504-6215. Registration does not imply endorsement.

Giftback.com: Another Way to Give Back

Are you looking for a birthday, get-well, thank you, house warming, or

new baby gift to send to a friend, family member, employer or employee?

Then consider going to Giftback.com.  The site offers a wealth of items—

from fresh flowers to fruit baskets to engraved items and electronics. 

And better yet, after you have chosen your gift, you can select the

Associated for the Multiple Impaired Blind as the charity of your choice,

and Giftback will donate 10 percent of the purchase price to us. 
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Gail Dimartino

who joined the

AMIB administra-

tion in May, 2014,

serves as Deputy

Director to Aaron

Soto. In this posi-

tion she oversees

the direction and

day-to-day opera-

tions of the organi-

zation. 

Among her responsibilities, she pro-

vides ongoing staff supervision, sets job

Introducing Gail Dimartino . . .

New Officers and Trustees Elected to 
AMIB Endowment Fund Board

At a recent board

meeting, the

AMIB Endow-

ment Fund Board

of Trustees elect-

ed new officers:

Jerry Perez,

CPA, (right) who

joined the board

in 2005 as

Treasurer, was

elected President.

Ed Gillespie was named Treasurer and

Charles Paolino now serves as Secretary. 

Jerry succeeds

Kevin Cunniff

(left), who recent-

ly retired after 13

years of devoted

service to the

AMIB Endow-

ment Fund Board.

Kevin was intro-

duced to AMIB in

2001 by his long-

time friend, David

Bixel, who, until his untimely death in

2006, served as President of the Fund.

Kevin was elected to the board and also

served as a member of the board’s

Finance Committee for five years. He

was then elected President in 2006 and

continued to serve on the Finance

Committee. 

Prior to joining the AMIB Endow-

ment Fund board, Kevin retired as a

member of the technical staff of Lucent

performance expectations, tracks progress

toward goals both individually and col-

lectively, conducts one-on-one and group

sessions, and takes corrective measures to

ensure that all mandates are met.

Before joining AMIB, Gail was Area

Director of Operations with Brookdale

Senior Living, where she was responsible

for  four senior-care facilities housing

more than 330 residents. 

Gail received her B.S. degree in busi-

ness and athletic administration from St.

John’s University, and has a Certification

in Assisted Living Administration.

While Gail has had considerable expe-

rience in the management of senior and

assisted living facilities, she says that she

finds working here at AMIB among our

personnel and residents to be particularly

rewarding and purposeful.  During the

months she has spent at AMIB, Gail has

demonstrated considerable talent and

enthusiasm for her role as Deputy

Director. She feels she can touch the lives

of residents and become a contributing

force in their well being and security,

helping them to lead lives that are as

meaningful and productive as possible.

Technologies, having worked in interna-

tional customer support functions for 11

years and in science and telecommuni-

cations technology analysis. He had pre-

viously spent 13 years at RCA in vari-

ous phases of design and reliability of

semi-conductor devices. For four years

he taught as an adjunct professor of

Electrical Engineering at Drexel

University Graduate School. Kevin

received his B.S. in Physics from St.

Peter's College in 1961 and continued

graduate studies at Boston University,

Providence College, and the New Jersey

Institute of Technology.

Among his many volunteer activities,

Kevin was involved in a variety of other

community service organizations. He

served as President of the Board of

United Family and Children's Society.

He also volunteered for St. Mary's/St.

Bernard's Interfaith Hospitality Program

for the Homeless and for St. Mary's

Soup Kitchen for many years.

On behalf of the trustees, Jerry

thanked Kevin for sharing 13 years of

his time and talent with AMIB’s

Endowment Fund Board.  

“We enjoyed working with you and

wish you all the best in the next phase of

your retirement,” he said.

New Trustees Elected to Board
In August, Jerry Perez announced the

election of two new trustees to the board. 

They are: Michael K. Carson from Red

Bank and Melissa A. Terranova, Esq.,

from Tinton Falls.                           

Michael (Mike)

K. Carson earned

his Bachelor of

Science in Finance

from Marist

College in

Poughkeepsie, NY,

and has held vari-

ous sales trader

positions in bro-

kerage firms over

the past 12 years.

He is currently a sales trader at Weeden &

Co. in New York City. Mike resides in Red

Bank, NJ, with his wife Karen and two

daughters.

Melissa A.

Terranova, Esq,

earned her

Bachelor of

Science degree

from Grand

Valley State

University and her

Juris Doctor (cum

laude) degree

from Thomas M.

Cooley Law

School in Michigan. 

Melissa was admitted to both the New

York Bar and New Jersey Bar in 2005 and

is currently with the law firm of Neff-

Aguilar in Red Bank where she concen-

trates her practice primarily in estate plan-

ning and administration. She is a member of

the New Jersey State Bar Association, the

Monmouth Bar Association, and the Estate

and Financial Planning Council of Central

New Jersey.  Melissa resides in Tinton Falls

with her husband and son.



1.  Residential Specialist Liz (left) joins Bayville group home 

resident Brian and his brother David.

2.  Bayville resident Artie is joined by his sister (center) and his 

mother (right).

3.  Lanoka Harbor resident Kathleen displays her stamped print 

artwork.

4.  Staff members, from left: Margaret from Human Resources,

Accountant Rusty and Maintenance Technicians Anthony and Mike 

enjoy spending the day with residents and program staff.

5.  Howell Program Manager Kristin (left) and Residential Specialist

Matthew (right) flank Howell residents Mary and Janis (front).
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Scenes from AMIB’s Annual Picnic
Thursday, June 11, 2015
at Veterans’ Park Pavilion, Bayville
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1.  Quality Assurance Coordinator Jack, Deputy Director

Gail and Nurse Case Manager Nancy enjoy their barbecue

lunch.

2.  North Dover Program Manager Katrena (standing left)

and  Residential  Specialist Patricia (standing third from

left) join residents Tommy, John (standing) and Chris.

3.  Residential Specialist Melissa with resident Delma (right).

4.  Bayville resident Andrea (second from left) is joined by

her sister Lillian Johnsen (right), Lillian’s husband Alf

Johnsen (left) and Muriel Martucci, mother of North

Dover resident Paul.

5.  Administrative Assistant Karen helps Freehold resident

Donna with her beading project.

6.  Executive Director Aaron Soto greets Lanoka Harbor 

residents Darla and Rita.
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Summer Scenes Around the Houses . . .

Residential Specialist Darlene (standing) joins Brick and Freehold 
residents Barbara (front) and Irene as they take advantage of the
sunny weather to enjoy a Memorial Day barbecue at the Brick home.      

This summer, residents enjoyed many hot days in the pool at the North Dover home. From left: John, Tommy and Paul with
Residential Specialist Angela.

Below: Residents Mary, Brenda, Linda and Janis of the
Howell home spend time in the park.
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Dining out is one of the favorite activities of the residents of the Pine Beach home. Here Darlene (left) and Dorothy (right) are
accompanied by Residential Specialist Amanda as they enjoy lunch at The Olive Garden in Manahawkin. Not all restaurants
can make the accommodations needed for our residents, but The Olive Garden treats them with dignity and respect, and the
chef himself takes the time to prepare their orders to meet their special needs. 

This summer, residents of one of the Howell group homes had a full schedule of appointments and recreational activities.

Here Residential Specialist Ebony (center) accompanies Brenda, Janis, Mary and Linda to church in Jackson.
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AMIB BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Kenneth P. Carson ............................ President

Lillian Johnsen ......................... Vice President

Edward M. Gillespie..........................Treasurer

Colleen Healey ................................. Secretary

Janet Wilson Alternative;

Kenneth J. Carson, Jr.; Sean Healey; 

Muriel Martucci 

AMIB ENDOWMENT FUND BOARD

Jerry Perez, CPA............................... President

Edward M. Gillespie..........................Treasurer 

Charles Paolino ................................ Secretary

Kenneth J. Carson, Jr.; Michael K. Carson;

Jennifer Gottlieb; Robert Pearson; 

Beverley Parry Robinson;   

Melissa A. Terranova, Esq.

North Dover Residents 
Enjoy Annual Picnic

John (center) from the North

Dover house and his friends

enjoy the annual Cochran picnic.

They are pictured wearing the

cowboy hats provided by AMIB.

See pages 4 and 5 for more pho-

tos of residents and staff enjoying

the annual Cochran picnic held

on June 11 at Veterans’ Park

Pavilion in Bayville.


